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Dining Room
Furniture

to featured In an Imposing array on th* R*rond Floor Ther* ar*
so many suite* to choo** from you sur«ly will find one to your
taat* and at a price which you will find upon comparison ex
tremety low Tou ar* especlslly urged to see this Immense display
of Dining Hull** Bring your friends with you and go through
our *lagant big store It will pay you to become acquainted with
th* vast stock of furnltyra carrl*<l her* and th* easy payment
plan *at*nd*d lo averyona.

A Very Worthy Example
of Values Offered

BCmT- TABUS? CHAIRS?
Quartered oak In Quartered and la Ms chair* mad*

tha golden and fumed .. .. , . ,

finish. 41 Inchea wide.
,h# * n<l tX"n '* * '» ,h*

14x1 inch bevel plat* flnlah, «? Ina. acroaa gold*a and fumed

mirror. Uned silver top, extends to six finish, full bos
drawer. fsat, ftuah rim. a*at of solid oak.

#7.50 "Vfe?* $87.50
*--{8855,

LIBERAI. CREDIT EXTENDED

GR«M «
SIXTH AVE. 4c*eea PIKE an* PINK

IMAGINATION
AIDED SUICIDE

Say Tense Mentality Caused
Brumfield Death

ronn.ANn. Or*., sept, i»
The vivid InitilnillM of a fanailc,

>oupled wtiii h hiKli ?tuih men-
, tallty, are responsible fur the mil
! <l4* of I»r, Richard M Rrumfleld
iat Xalem Wednesday, In tha opin-

ion of Portland criminologist*.

Tha Itiiwburi dentist. sentenced
! in tuiiiß for tha murder of IVnnl*
I Itusaell on July IS. l»ll, tried twice
to and hla Ufa. Onet, when tha

I death sentence had Iwn Imposed
lon him a I Hour bur*, tlctober 11,

i l>y Circuit Judge <l. Q Itlngliam. he
< «laehe<l hla throat with tha cold
bridge work from hla own mouth.

Tha second tlma, ha WM lUCoaaa-
! fui

Tha body wma found hy Chapel

Jtluard Chaatar Kveraon Wednesday,

i hanging In a corner of tha daath

call.
a a a

Whan Oeorge Howard waa lad

to tha scaffold Krl.lay, H*plember

I. tha hanging strap* wero placed
on hla arm* and knees. dipartly In
front of Brumfleld'a rail.

ltrumflald Wat chad tha daath
| strand* tighten on tha doomed man
! In sllenc*.

Finally ha apoka.
( "flood hoy. Howard," ha aald. "1
hop* I liava your nanra whan my

turn coma*
"

Than, ballavo man who under*
stand criminal psychology, ha
"hanged" himself avary night In
hla Imagination until Ufa waa un-
h*araW*.

I.e*\lng a lattar for hla wlfa.
and one for tha ward an. tha doc-
tor mada a dummy on tha cot.
stepped to an Iron pip* In tha
roll, adjusted tha ropa to hla neck,
faahlonad a knot around hla arms,
and dropped.

Th* latter* maintained
. hla In

nocenr*.

With Brumfield goa* th* *tate'*
Inat hop* of determination how

Dennis Ituaaell met hla death.
Hrumfiald, according to t*atl-

mony brought out In hla trial, ap-
parently murdered Bu***ll In tha
hop«a of creating a ra*« of mis-
taken Identity, that hla wife and
children might receive ItSoOO
inournnce carried by th* dentlat.

Hla plana went awry.
Ha waa traced to Canada, ar-

retted. and returned for trial.

Rut llnimflcld. »hen ha hanged

hlmaalf. fulfilled hla primary aim.

Coder th* rulaa of Insurance com-
paniea, a man, sentenced to hang.

lon** alt right of Insurant*. If ha
commit* aulctd*. th* Inaurane* la
received by hla family. Mr* Brum
fie I*l and her thre* children will
hav* sufficient inaurane* money to
keep them comfortably the rent of
tlxlr live*.

RTKVES'H. Ky.. flept. 11.?Bergf.
Hamuel Woodfill, proclaimed by 0*»-

?rm| Perahlng ?? the irftlral hero
of th« world war. 1* working here u
? carpenter ori the |Ov»rnmrat dam

In an effort lo i*y th« mortgage on
hla bom* at Tort Thotnu. Ky.

To do thin. Woodfill waa granted a i
llirrt month!' Im«« of aMni* from 1
hU army dutlea ll* np*rt» to uie

the entire proceeda of hla labor to I

Truck Meeta Sedan,
FRESH EASTERN

MALT
ALWAYS RELIABLE

Giro ua * trial and ba convtnead
wa hand!* Um bad.

D. and T. Malt and
Extract Co.

Complete Bottling flupptlea
1(13 Fourth Aw»w

Main HJii

W< IMlrer Foataf* Pr»»«K

Now They'll HaveSedan Meets Finish to Work AllWinterIn on* of tho moot apoetaruUir
accident* of tho year a truck load-
?4 wtth brtcka, drlran by A. Lund.
II Drtvus il.. climbed on lop of a
?mall eodan drtvao by P. L. Held
rich. (11 Norada at. Thuradar after-
noon at Mxtb art 8. aad Spokane
»t. Held rich waa brulaed and atun-
ncd. Tho ae"an waa atruck equare
Iy In tha middle and rolled ovar
and ovar. Tha truck cam* to
a atop rratlnit directly on top of it.
with all four wheala frea of tha
Ktraat. Lund waa unhurt.

NEW TORK. Hopl 11. Hummer
raaort owner* declare thla ta the lee at
profitable anmn In yeara. Many
hare auffarad toaaaa.

Stage Training Put
to Real Use at Last

IX)NDON. Sept IS.? Score* of ac-
tor* who bava played tha part of a
butler art getting Job* aa dotnastlc

I Mrvaflt* because of tha theatrical
?lump.

#i Boys' School Suits
$7.35 and $9.98

/ALL Wl? 2 PAIRS KNICKERS
/ ><J yOf Another opportunity presented to fit your boy out for school at a very

. \ moderate figure. Our new Fail Suits have each 2 pairs of pants and are
1 the BEST values we have offered for years. Made from good wool fabrics.

specially well tailored. Coats serjre-lined and pants full lined?a fine assort-
Mm 1 \ ment of patterns in plain and fancy mixtures. Coats have plain, pleated and

the new Golf backs. Ages 7 to 18 years.

WrTfrMHh A bjg purchase of IIATS and CAPS (SAMPLE LINES), latest Kail styles.
? Ilf at about 50 cents on the dollar, will be placed on sale Saturday. They come

in cloth, leather, plushes, etc. Get yours tomorrow for about HALF what

C Boys' Sweaters $3.50 Boys' Waists 98c
' »* The favorite Sweater amonff school Waists of the better quality at a
uf boys?a dandy Pull-over Sweater, in LOW price; made of heavy percales,

school colors; these are good weight, madras cloth and heavy flannelette,
mixed wool and have striped body, in stripes and plain colors; sizes 6
sleeves and collar; sizes 24 to 34. to 16 years.

ForWimen'sand Children's Underwea
everything for your Fall com guy McCormack BrOS.?You'll not I* disappointed. All wool S*rga Dtmmm, red or
fort, at most reasonable prtoaa. '

wh?. trlmninl , 4 u
.. 9 aa* . *»/ i Silk-Mixed Union Suits Boys' Union Suits I yenrt; beat you «v»r aaw at tha
Men s Mixed-Wool $1.75 85*- to $1.25 I price.

Hose 25c Pair women* siikmix*i trnion Boys* t'nion suit* in «iiver Children's Coats $6.95
Man's Mixed-wool So*. In blue Suits In cream, white; knea or gray; wool fin lab; aplendld qual- All wool Normandy Bolivia

and natural color*. medium ankle lengtha; no aleevaa. Ity, with plenty of near; *lxe* 2 ciolh Co(l ,? wllh fur coltar< .
heavy, with splendid wearing Wool-Finish I nion Suits to It year*. *lzo* 2to 4 yeara- extra good

qualities; alzea t>6 to 12. $1.25 "08?
Women'* Wool finish Union 25* Pair I *

Men S 2>nirt» #I.«MJ Sulta. aoft aa allk. In either long flood, durable Cotton Hoae; Rovs' Solid I mth#»r
Several new arrival* In the or short *la*ve« or alaeveleas, very best product for tht* price, * ** "a

Shirt line for Fall wear?the knea length, *lxes 6 to 9%. onoei $2.98 Pair
neckband kind In *ll tha newest Wool-Mixed Union Suits Women's Fleeced Hose Roy*' Solid leather Shoe* In
coloring* and latest design#, alze* $2.25 35<* Pair I blank and tan calf; splendid f r
from 14 to I*. Women'* Wool mixed Non Women'* Kleece lined Ho«e *cho °' w '" r- * ®" 00 Hh "" for

r. C"»»* CU* a A 'brlnkable t'nion Hull*, popular with deep ribbed top. In black oniy S*'®®. size* L"* to 6Vfc.
rorm-r itting jhirtl ana winter weight; short or long only; extra value f C?|;J I__ >U__

Drawer. 79c Each W«mfn 's Wool Hose
Tha wh.tar weight cotton Girls' Silk-Mixed Union 85< 4 Pair Shoes $2.68 Pair

Shirt* and Irraw-r*. which will Suits F,ng!l*h rib. Wool Heather ln |, lark rslf ,lnd vl<.

r
, k|d ahug the form, nicely finished SI.OO to $2.50 »»?*; 'xtra good value; all sizes fr w 0xfold(( thl ? ~>4

.riU * ?
won,J '!rful v« lu * for Girls' Bilk mixed Union Suit*; Women's Cashmere Hose, $ 1 to 2. A $4.00 value to close at

*
nl-a Fall weight for girl* 2 to Splendid quality of black Cash- 92.68.

NEW AKItIVU.S IV MEN'S 18 * ,f"ort or ton * ?'?* ve" mere Hose, ribbed top, with gray AIX-WOOI, H (HMOS' BAY
WOOI. SW F.ATKBH?The roat Girls' Union Suits merino heel* and toe*. Bl,\ NKETH?Size 70x*0 weight
atyl«. in heather mixed and plain
colors- 93.75 and fB.OO. Otrl*' Full bleach t'nion Suit* These are made of a good border*; double stitched while mi.

ii » p from 210 H years. In ankl* or natin tailored top with 2 rows hair binding. HpccLal fIO.OOmcn ® VsIOVCS length; short or long Haafic, ornamented with roa* pair.

$2.00 Pair bud*, all color*. rOMFORTABI.RS filled with
Just received a splendid line white col ton. *lze 72x7* Inche*;

of Men'* '.'ape (gloves In all the J*nry cloth covered, wllh plain
leading *htir.es. They come lined /f ) mfMfW MQr«ia\/F*i Vfllt MDNFv"f/(* ) M ** colored border* to mutch. Special
and unllned; size* 7to 10 C/g MM M SW *MO A S2-»8-

Cupt and Saucers % 3Sc Bleached Turkiah
8 for SI.OO jg VJ[J m v "?/ Towela for 25c Each

Whlta Japanesa China Cup* g Itleacheri Turkish Towel*,
and Saucera? for Hat l»x3H; medium weight, hemmed
urday ONUT? ( for fI.OO. SECOND AVEMUE AT OAMES 3TTRE t ,''"l "n<s Vlr v *P«cllU, 25«> each.

Sergt. Samuel Woodfill and wife
| lift tha mortgage. Ha tg gettlrtg f<
|» «b>y.

Application haa bran mada by
I.leut, Col. Frad O. Turner, of Fort
Thoma*. for tha promotion of Wood
fill to tha rank of warrant officer
Thla would enable him to retire on

j 1140 a month. The rank In Juit below
tha rommlaaione* peraonnel.

Another application for promotion
!of Woodfill to a eaptalnry for ret Ira
ment waa Introduced In congroaa.

'but It haa been aldetrarked

Coal Agents Dazed
by Unions'

jone thing, to them -dleruptlon of
their cberlalied union.

Ha waa on the defenilve on every

I*.'»e aave one, that of tha broken
contract, yet by aelllng the Idea to

' hla man.her* that the whole atrlke
waa pre>-lp:',ated by Ihe operator! for
the purpoea . { tearing down the mln
era' drfenae. organlzalon, which
alone itood l>etw«en them and 'pov-
erty. aufferlng, de*:"-'*tlon,' ha uol
fled hla ranka and won hi« fight.

"The operalora. on the other hand.
Mattered their Ore. They divided at
tha itart on the matter of whether
to meet In a central rofnpetltive

. field conference. Home tainted no
; ilcea of one waga reduction, eoma an
I other, noma none at alj. Home
] atreeied the luue of tha -check off,
: other* did not. A few group* of op-
' orator* handled their own altuatlon
j with flneaee. Thay built Up record*

i i hat, itandlng alone, were una null-
able.

"But no two built 'be aame atruc-
| ture, and but the film*lent llalaon

waa maintained. There waa no unity
|of action. There wae not, and la not
[ now, a leader around whom tha op-
eratori could or would rally. No ral

i lying cry waa ralaed to hold them.
"Tha atory la not complete without

mention of the very obvloua fact that
what haa been eald about the lack of

; unity among tha operator! can br
?etld with equal truth with reapect to

' the admlnlatratlon at Waahlngton.
'Taken aa a whole, the administra-

tion offered no help. Of courne. It
could not have been expected to take
aide*, but It might at leaat have been
ao led that It could have clarified (he
lieuei for the public whom the gov-
ernment represent*. Inatead, there
haa b«en a policy of In and out and

] In again."

WASHINGTON. Bept. ll?Now
that tha nation wide coal atrlka la
over, tha oper*tore bitterly charge j
the Waahlngton admlnlatratlon with ;

a policy of wiggle and wobble a* they
proceed to aum up the net reault of i
their battle with the miner*.

Coal Age. ipokeaman for Ihe oper

atore. In Ita leading rdltortal In tha

current laaue, aayai
* IMaed with the overwhelming de-

feat they have euffeted. operalora

are aaklng each other How In the

world dhl It happen: How did U*U
do Itf

"I,ook back over the paat alx

monthi. check up thla generallxatlon:
Ijewla fuaed all the loiuee ralaed by j
the operator!?tha check-off, wage ;
reduction!, dlitrlrt n other forma of j
aettlement. open ihop. broken con-

tract* -and made one lalue to put be ;
fore the men. He told them all theae j
ttitnga meant one thing, and only ,

CHURCH UNITY
IS NOW URGED

End Discord, Is Episcopal
Plan

m FRANK A. CI.VRVOK
PORTLAND, Sept. 16. ?Church

Unity, th« end of discord hot wren
I lh« two-score and mora sects of the
Protestant faith, and the cessation of

'turmoil within many of th?so sects
, tliemsel ves, la the aim of the 47th
.triennial convention of the Protest

1 nnt Kplacopal church, according to
the rt-|iort on church unity to be
submitted to tha convention today.

Kvery general convention of the
church for thw last 10 years l>ns Keen

I tha need of aome active champion-
[ship of the cause of church unity,
| delegate* to this convention Hgree.

I Many of the member* of the house
liif bishops have been outapoken In
I their declarallona that lack of
church unity la the l>a*l* for the dls
regard for the church held by many

i group* of per«ona today.

Hol>ert H. Oardiwr, general secre
i tary of the Kplacopal church Joint
ji-nmmlssloii oil the world conference
'oil faith and order, ha* been entrust-

led «lth the presentation to the lower
; house of the report of the progivsa

jof the movement for church unity.
Developments In both houses of the

| convent ion which, tho few, were im

I portant, cam* swiftly ye*terd«y. Thv
house of bishopa voted to strike out
a rubric denying deeent burial to cer-

tain persons, making that church of-
! rice available to all persons. The up-

] per liouse also passed an amendment
to the divorce ennon prohibiting the

jremarriage of persons divorced for
(iiny cause arising after marriage.

11'ersons who NO remarry are denied

livrtaln church offices, Including bap-

tism.
Tlio liouiw of deputlca hpard r»*o.

ilullons coiKl«mnlnn ntaten which

I luck Ktrlnßpnt mmrltiice lawa nnrt nn
.NTH'R conilemnliiK nuakatf «eer»t HO-

I clrltri.
I Th« i Imngo In th« marriage cer»-
mull j, already u|i|uincd by the

' Til E SK ATTT.F STAR

Greatest Hero a Carpenter

?E RHOiESnu
Indestructible Pearl Beads, 24-inch String, Special $1.52

Coats for Autumn
$2450 Ml\

floor AJk- | h^S
A display of Women's Fall Coats In Normandy, Bry-

0 1
tonia, Velour, Kersey Cloth and plaid-back Coatings, /jfy'Vnum
are of noteworthy mention for Saturday at $24.50

'

( I i

each. They arc designed in long straight lines, belted, i ll
loose back and mannish tailored sport models with trim- \) M
mings of fur and embroidery. \ v

Predominating colors In this group are navy, brown, \
. I I

Copenhagen, Sorrento and heather mixtures. Sizes are [_
16 to 42. Large, wrappy collars of bcaverette and 'J
caracul plush give an added Fall touch. Any Coat in Jf*/
the assortment is a big value at $24.50.

Children's and Miss
$1.95, $2.50, $2.95, $8.95 Up to $8.95.

Mllllnrry S«oon« Floor

Whether it is for the littlo tot or the young miss, you will find an excellent
showing of llata for either school or dress wear, in our Millinery Department.

Lyons velvet, heavers, soft plush,
velours and plain felts made up In a

variety of colors and bright, girlish
styles. Rolling brimmed sailors and
plush tarns are two of many popular
shapes in the varied assortments.

Boys' School Suits
with two pairs ML

Main Floor R'»f

Bthool Suit! of iplendld
weight lulling matartala In t
patierna that boya like I (/ \u25a0

Moth palra of knlckara are i \u25a0

full lined and hava taped j

\u25a0rami. Coati ara belied IBIi i V
all ? round, with yoka and lw||f Q
Inverted plaaUd backa and
full lined.

Hrown*. rfH»ni md fTM'i

?übdued itrlped patterni. neat checki and heath-

?r mixture! Bl*ei are ?to 17 yean A ipaclal

purchaae priced to iell at IT.9S each.

Men's 7
French-Cuff Shirts

$1.50
Men'. Dept.?Main Flow

400 Men's Shirt*. Including Corded. Wowenand
Printed Madras. Krult-of the-Loora Muslin and
heavy FVrralea have been Ukm from re*ular
stock and priced for quick clearance.

Borne of the»e hare been slightly soiled (rem

display. Among them are values that sold for
$: 00 and I! so. Choice, Saturday, at 91.80.

tora In a running race at Warier
Barracks, George Rhode* of the
Grenadier Guards collapsed and died.

Violets in Wales,
Blizzard in Italy

CARPI rr. WAl*a. s«pt. n^-VIO.
leu are bloaaomlng In Metloni
whtrt anow la uauajly de«p At tbla
time of tha year.

FLORENCE. Italr. »«pt
unprfcpdfntfd cold w*»# baa thja

acctlon of Italy In Ita grip, caualn*
Intend* nuffcrln*.

Houm of IHahopa, itrtklng out tha

word "obey" In tha reiponia of tha

bride. and tha worda "with all my

worldly gooda I Una endow" by tb*

groom, waa approved by tha deput laa.

Should tha neat general convention

vote In both houiaa to make theae

elimination*. tha aervlca will be ao

altered.

EXETER. Eng. Bept. ll?The
ntihop of Eseter haa taken a firm

Hand agalnit miacegenatlon In Eng.

land. -Hlack and whlta ahould never
marry." ha declared.

Accusations Take
Up 7 Whole Pages

ABERDeeN. Scotland. Bept. 15.

When < ieorwe C. C. Williams,

peeudo of Druroblalr, wua
arraigned for fraud be was confront-
ed with a list of accusations which

filled sevan pace of foolscap.

Soldier Dies as He
Wins in Foot Race,

BRESTWOOD. En*.. Bept. 18.? j
Spurting and passing all competl-

Store Boon?4:30 A. M. to ? P. M.

GERMAN SAFETY RAZORS ORa
EXTRA SPECIAL AT...

Very similar to the American GiUette Razor. Some value at 25c.

GERMAN BLADES STROPPER
to fit German or Gillette Razors for double edge Blades

Package of 12?SPECIAL at 49* SPECIAL at 39f

SPECIAL SALE OF PLIERS PERFECIRL
AA. ELECTRIC CURLING IRONS

Priced low for Saturday's selling.

d"l QO
Wonderful value in KRAI TER and IM- B

PORTED PLlEßS?values up to $2.00
SPECIAL at 98<. Makes a perfect curl and ware,

HAMMER and HATCHET HANDLES and will not burn the hair?guar-
Reg. 15c?SPECIAL at 10< anteed one year.

CANNING HEADQUARTERS OFFERS

GLASS-TOP FRUIT JARS
1-Quart Size?SPECIAL $1.39 dozen?Sanitary

No C. O. D. orders?Easy Sealing
BOYD MASON CAPS?Regular 35c?SPECIAL at dozen

MAZDA LAMPS II BOYS' SCHOOL
fej Q 40w.? SWEATERS

I 35c colors,

It is real economy to use Mazda Lamps.
**

as they use only one-third as much current V 1%
as carbon lamps, I Ai|

SUNSHINE DOLLS &ZK VB'
SATURDAY AT $1.49 &&

Made of genuine kid?bisque head, closing eyes, eyelashes, hair and
fully jointed. An excellent buy at this low price. iW
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